
Merit
" Merit talks" tho

intrinsic value of TaIks '

lood'eSarsaparilla.
Merit In medicine means tho power to
cure. Hood's SarsaparJila possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and thero-
fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla,and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to recevo benefit.
The power to cure is there. You are not
trying an experimont. It will make your
blood pure. rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the wholcsysto

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, In fact-the One True Blood Purifier.
lreparcd only by C. 1. IIood & Co., Lowell, Mass

Hood's Pills Do not urge. pain or

SHEllRIFF DEAN CAME

And Newbold Gne, to S,artaiuburg With

[The State, 24.]
W. 11. Newbold is no longer a

(Inasi prisoner in the custoday of a

friend, neither is Ie still enjoying
the hospitality of the penitentiary.
Yesterday he spont the day in the
corridor of lichland county jail and
last night rested in a cell in that
stronghold. This morning he goes
to Spartanburg in the custody of
that sturdy oflicer of the law, Shoriff
Doan, and Lio apprehenion iH felt
that any attempt will be mado by
the men of Spartanbrug to molest
the prisoner while in custoday of the
inan for whom the people of that
county have so much regard. Shoriff
Deian ha. ahssumed the responibili-
ty f.>r Nii,%boll'siifmy upon t ie as-

s1rane. being giv-1n him that the lk I-
ministitration would not interfero in
the trial , utlit the prisoner an-
swer for tim killing as any other
11aun would hiv to do. The sheriff
feels that the peoplo of Ithe county
lhe rpresents luivo too much regard
for ihe rsponsibility that rents u11pol
him to thinlk even of harming a hair
of Newbold's howl.

Sheriff Ciatliealrt of this (oun1ty, onI

hi. way doWnl frombIrea k fast yostor-
day morning,stoppod by t he postollico.
.In his mail ho found the bench war-

rant issued by the court in Spartan-
burg county for the arrest if .IL
Newbold. It had been neat him by
SherifDi1oan for oxecuntioun. SheriffT
Cat hcart lost no I imo in handling
the matter, lie jonpojId in a car-
rintg aind going by for .Jailor Cole-
man ho~proceetded to thle Stanto pen11-
tentiai ry. Special Const ablo Thomasn-
sonl was asked to show his w~arrant.
Mr. Cathcart examined it and found
that it had beeni issued by a Chestor
county mnagist rate and was in proper
form, deput iz/ing Thonmasoni to take
charge of Newbold. Then the sheriffi
piroduced the superceding bench war
runt, bearing dhat of Nov. 22, and
signed by Crk of Court Trimmiier
of Spartanburg. Newbold wasn de-
li vered to himi and by It) o'clock the
sherbIiff and the jailor dIrove up to the
jail withI Newbold. On tho way up
Newbold comnplained of fooling very
unwell, but talked p)leasaintly. Hie
had nothing to say about his case lo
the sheriff. Newbold had wvith him
several law botoks. Hoe mentioned to
t he sheifIthalit lie had already up
plied for admflissioni to t he bar of this
State and intimeated that lie would
devote his timno in jatil to study.

Arrived at t he jail thu prisioner
was taken up to the white prisoners'
tieir and given the freedlomn of the
caged corridor.

Sheriff Cathcart came on up street
andi wvired the followinrg mressage:
T.Lo G(eo. B. D)oani, Sheri II, Spartan-

burg. S. C.:
W~arranht reei ved. Newbold i.-

now in jail, subj"ct to your ordlers.
Wmrx. ,J. Cathicart,

Sheriff of Iliebland County.
Governor Ellrbe, wvheni aked

about thet m!ittor of Itho rowa rd, said
that no one had madoi any ap)plica
tion for it. Whe'n asked if it would
be paid und(er the circumistances, 1e
said lho must dechne to have any.
thinig to nay uint il the matter cann
upl in tangible form. Mr. rThlomas-
son is still here, but so far as kno-a n
has not ap)plied for the reward
msot ey.
Yesterday a ftornoon's t rain brought

Juedge Thomuanon, Newbold's at,tor.
noy, to Columbia, and he woent to.
the jail and talked with huis client.
This train also brought Sheriff Dean,
who wont to the executive miansion.

and held a consultation with Gov.
ernor Ellerbe.

Last evening the sheriff talked iv-
terestingly of the case. He said that
ho proposed to leave this city th's
morning at 8:30 o'clock with New-
bold. No one would accompany him.
lie proposed to take him to the prop.
er plaea of confinoment and securely
keep him. He felt absolutely cer-
tain that there was no risk whatever
in taking the prisoner to Spartanburg
county. Wore Newbold his own

brother he would have no hesitancy
in taking him back. Ho had boon
assured by the governor that tho ad-
ministration. would take no hand in
the trial of Newbold, but would lot
the law take its courso just as if any
one olso was charged with the kill-
ing. This was all the peopl of the
coanty cared to know. The peopl
of the county, Shefiff Dean says, aro
accustomed to displ4y confidonco in
him, and they fool respect for the
responsibility he has assumed in tak-
ing Newbold back to their Jail. The
sheriff rogards the pardoning of
Buico and May as unfortunate, com-

ing at the timo it did, for it excited a

considorablo feeling of uncertainty
and unrest in Spartanburg county,
but this will bo dissipated whenih
tolls the peoplO that the Stato will
not appear as both prosecutor and
defendant in the trial of Newbold.

tacing wit.h a Waterspout.

(From The Moxican Herald.)
There was a race betwoon a

passenger train on the Interocoanic
and a iator spout last wook.
The particulars of the unique race

aro highly intorosting. It was the
daily passonger train from Puebla to
this city and a largo number of pas-
songers wore aboard. About 4:30
o'clock the sky becamo suddonly oov-
ered with masses of black clouds. An
inky wator spout eulobra, as it is
called by rouson of its rosomblance
to a withored sorpmnt, hung from the
heavens andl advanood rapidly in
tie track of tie iovinig train. There
wias a great oxcitomont among the
passoncgers. The pooplo in tho third-
class coach, who had the best viow
of the phonomonon, wont down on

their knoos in prayors for delivor-
anco.
Whon the enginoor learned of the

panic ahorad his train ho decided to
show the oulobria his hools. Then
ho began tho prettio.st raco on record,
with the lives of a load of passon-
gets as the stakos. Up grado and
dIown grade, around sharp curvos,

across bridges and( over tile levels
flew that passenger train, wvith the
water spout just bobind and gaining
just a little.

Thill traini entored a canyon, turned
at curve and1( at thlo811samomont tihe

((hasing cuiebra camoe to grief high

pon tile mountain side. The water
pour~ed down the silpes in raginlg
torrents, and as the train 01mer7god
froml the other side of the girge a
vast shoot of water, bearing trees,
rocks and all kinds of debris on its
bosom, threatened to engulf it. Wider
thle engineer threw the throttle, en-
doeavoring to oscapo0 the new danger,
but anlothier sharp curve intervened
and the engine jumpo)d tile track.
Tho enlginor saw the danger and
reversed tile lever and anoli>d tile

Chronic Dyspepsia Cured.

F~1TER sufrering for nearly thirty years
from dyspopisia, Mrs. H. E. Dugdalo,
wife of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "Foe 28 years, I was
a constant sufiforer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach. The lightest food produced
distress, causing severo pain and the formna-
tion of gas. No matter hew careful of my
diot, I sufrerd agonizing pain after eating.
I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanent help.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills and Norvino. Withia
a week I commenced improving, and per-
sisting in the treatment I was aeon able to
eat what I liked, with no evil offects
I keep them atihand and a single dose dispels
ally old symptoms."
Dr. Miles' Remedies D

are sold by all drug- ,
*

gists under a positive I4
guarantee, first bo)ttle vn
benfit. or money re- fe.*e
funded, Book on dis-
Oases of thp heart and Hst
nervestfreo. Address,
nn. MILEun unEDIA 00. Elnw~,l

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTin health,
constitution un,iermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-
garding the laws ofnature, or

physical capital all gone, it so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

br%kes. Tho engine rolled down the
embankment, but the rest of the
train, including the tender, remained
on the track.
The next moment the mass of

water struck the now stationary train
and flooded it to the lovel of the
platforms. The passengers and
crew were helpless to do wore than
look out to soo what hud become of
tho engineer and fireman, supposing
thom killed. But they both scram-

bled, or rather, swam, out of the
window of the overturned cab and
clambered back on the train.

This happened in the vicinity of
San Antonio Calpulapam, state of
Tlaxcala. A roliof train was dis-
patchod to a point as near as it
could got and tho passengers and
crew of the shipwreck train were

transabipped in hand ears and brought
on to Mexico, arriving hero only four
and a half hours late, and an experi-
onco which none of them will over

live long enough to forgot, and which,
had it not boon for the presence of
mind of a nervy enginoor, nono of
them would, in all propably, have
livod to romombo-.

SPECTACLES
and .'.

EYEGLASSES
Fitted to the

EYE
And Prescriptions filled on

short notice.

Eduard Scholtz,
Watchmaker and Optician.
fat, ly

Master's Sales.
STATE ON SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRLY--IN
COMMON PL10AS.

Nancy L. Merchant, neCO Sohumnpert,
et at, Pilntlfls, aganst4 Chicora
WVerts, et at, Dzifendants.

Complaint for ParLtton.
BY VIRT'UE OlF A DECREE

herein, I will sell at Newberry
Court House, Cout.ty and State afore-
said, on the First Mond(ay in Decemi-
her, 1897, at publhe outcry, to the high-
est bidder, (during the legal hours of
sale, the followving tracts of landl in
such subdivided tracts as commission-
e may determine between now and
the day of sate: All that tract, planta-
tion or pateeC4l of land of the late Jacob
J. Schumipert, situated in the County
and State aforesaid, contaIning One
Hundred and Nine (1091) Acree, mere
or less, on llush River, and bounded by
lands of F'. M. Sehiumpert, Mrs. Eliza-
heth B3ouiware, and James J. Schumn-
pert.
The piats of the subdivIded tracts

wIll be exhibited on the day of sale.
Purchasesrs diesh'ling to see said plate
can find1 same at the Master's office on
or after Saturday, the 27th of this

TElitrs O1P MA: One-third cash,
the t>alanice payable In two equal an-
nual Instailments, with Interest from
day of sale, the credit portIon to be se-
cured by a bond of tho p)urchaser andl
a mortgage of the tracts sold1 and pur-
chased respectIvely. Purchasers to
pay for papere.

W. D. HARDY, Master.
Master's0111e0, Nov. 8th, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH 1AROINIA
C'OUNTiY OF NEWBERRtY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

A. HI. Kohni, Pialutiff vs. Lang Orayetat, D)efendants'
YORDER 01" THlE COURT

herein, I will sell before the court
housei at Newberry, durIng the legal
hours of sale, on the first Monday in
Diecemb~er, 1897, at pulbli&) outcry, to
thle highest bidder, all that tract, pieceor parcel of lund, lying and being ait.
nate in the County and State aforesaid,
containing tenl acres, more or less, andi
hound. d bylands of A. P. DominIck,
Henry O mhan, and others.
TIEtus: One-hialf cash, and the bialance

onl a credi of ('ne year with Interest
from day of sale, the credit portion to
be secured by the bond of the p,urchas-
or and a miortgage o,f the premisee, wit hi
leave to the piurelhaser to pauy all cash.
Purchawer to pay for pa >er.

W. D. HAL [)DY, Master.
Mastar'a Omnce Novm, 189o

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEW 3ERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

D. I. Thoma, Plaitulit, agaiist L ugh
Thomas et al, Defendablv.

Partition.
YORDER OF THE COURT

.her# 10, I will sell before the court
house at Newt,erry, during the legal
Iun o- sale. on the FIr-t Monday in
Deeinuer, 1897. at public outcry to the
highest I;idIer, oil i hAt piece, parcel or
treet of land lyiig avid being situate in
tho County ancl Stato aforesaid, con-
faining Thirty-Six (36) Acres, more or
lef4%, ail honDied boy lands (if Mlike
Werts, Jacob Cr u i, aid the public
highway.
TEois: Ont-t1bid vath, baiance in

one anod I wo yearm, wIth Interest from
(lay of sale. the cicdit liortion to be se-
cured by bowl (o the purchaser and
mortgage of the premnises sold, with
I avo it) flhe purchoper to anticipate
paym-eot in whole or in part. Pur-
chaser to Ia, for papier.

W. D. HARDY, Master.
Master's Offlee, Nov. 9, 1b97.

'tH E STATE OF SOUTH CARO.
IANA-NEWBERRY COUNTY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mary Nesley, Plalntif, against Lizzie
Fulmer et al, Defendants.

Partition.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell before the court

touse at Newberry, durng the legalhours of sale, on the First Monday in
December, 1897, at public outcry to the
highest bidder, all that piece, parcel or
tract of land lying and being situate
in the County and Sta eaforesaid, con-
taining Forty-Seven (47) Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs.
Lou A. C. Wicker, John H. Wicker,H. H. Folk and others.
TERBMs: One-half of the purchase

money to be paid in cash and the bal-
ance on a credit of one year with Inter-
est from day of sale, to be secured bythe bond of the pdrebaser and a mort-.
gage of the premises sold, with leave
to the purchaser to anticipate paymentin whole or in part. Purchaser to payfor papers.

W. D. HARDY, Master.
Master's Office, Nov. 9th, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Cole. L. Blease, Plaintiff, againstAdocia Rice, Defendant.
y ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell before the court

house at Newberry, during the legalhours of sale, on the First Monday in
Deeember, 1897, at public outcry to the
highest bidder, all that lot or parcel of
!and teing situate in the town of New-
herry, County and State aforesaid, con-
tainIng On1e Quarter (1) of an Acre,
more or less, an( bounded by lots of
Nnston) Orazier, 'T'. 8. Moorman, estate
ofr Presm Copland, and numbered No.
55 on1 the map of the Town of New-
berry.
TEIMa: One-half cash, balance pay-able in twelve months after the lay of

4KIe, with interest therefrom at legal
iate, with leave to the purchaser to
pay all the bid In cash, the credit por-tion to be securt d by a bond of the pur-chaser and a mortgage of the premises.Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. 1). HARDY, Master.
Master's Olice, Nov. 9th, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PiEAS.

J. N. Martin, Survivor, Plaintiff,
against L. F. Longshore and MaryE. Longs hore, D)efendante.

YORDEit OF THE COURT
hereini, I will s,1l before the court

hlouse at NewbIerry, during the legal
hours of sale, nu (lie FIrst Monday in
D)ecember, 1891, at public outcry to the
highest bidder, all that tract, peice or
parcel of land lying and being situate
inl the County awl State aforesaId, con-
taining One Hluydredl and Slxty (160)
Acres, amore or less, and bounded by
lands of C. & 0. R. R., Jno. R. Spear-
man, N. B. D)avenport, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Floyd.
TlEntMs: One-third cash), balance in

two equal instalmentIs, payable in one
and two years, with Interest from day
of sale, to be secured biy a bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the prem-
ises sold, withl leave to the purchater
to anticipate payment in whole or in
part. Purchaertopy fr,papers.
Master's Oillee, Nov. 9, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWJ3ERRY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

J3aruch Furman Duckett and Joseph
Oscar Duckett, in their own right,
etc., Plaintiffs, against James Willlam
D)uckett et al, Defendants.
TY ORDER 01F THE COURT-'herehi, I will sell before the court

house at Newberry, durIng the legal
hours of sale, on the first Monday in
D)ecember, 1897, at public outcry, to
the highest hlidder, al1th at tract, piece
or parcel of land, lying and being sit-
uate in the County and State aforesaid,
containIng three hundred and sixteen
acres, more or less, on waters of Dun-
cam creek, in Township No. 4, of said
coumn ty.
TEnMS: One half cash, balance in

one year, with interest from day of
sale, the credit portion to be secured
by bond of the purchaser, and mort-
gage of tIhe premises sold, with leave to
the purchaser to anticipate payment in
whole or in part. Purchaser to pay
for papers.

W. D). HARDY, Mast.
Master's OfIcee, Nov. 10, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Ne-Wherry Building and Investmenit
Comnpany, Pliaintiff, against Preston
Dominick et ai, D)efendants.
Y ORDERt OF THE COURTBherein, I sell before the court house

at Newberry, dumlng the legal hours of
sale, on the Firat Moniday in Decem-
her, 1897, at public outcry to the high-
est bidder, all that pelce, parcel or tract
of land1( lyinjk and( bieing situate in the
T1owni of Newberry, County and State
aforesaidl, containIng Quo and One-
Halif (Ii) Acres, imore or less, bounded
on the east by VIncent Street, on. the
west by lot (Cf 'jlheo Danielson, on te
nrth~by lada of Wnm. Latngford, onl
ITEnM:S: One, half cash, balance pay-
able inm twelve mzoniths, w ith interest
from day of sale, tI. credit portion .to
bo secured by boInd~of the purchns,.r
and a mort1gage3 of the premises sold.
Purchaser to pay for papier..

W. D). IIARDY, Master.
Muster', Oman.e No. 9th, 1807.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

The Newherry Building and invest-
)nent Company, PIaintit', against
lichard H. Wearn, Detendaut.

Complaint for Foreclosure.
Y OtDER OF THE COURr
herein, I will sell ou blonday, the

6th December, 1897, during the legal
hours of sale, at public otery to the
highest bIddvr therefor, all that lot of
land lying in the Town of Newberry,In the County and State aforesaid, con-
taining Forty-Neven anti Three-Tenth
Hlundredtbs ( 473) of an Acre, more or
leps, and >ounded east by lot of J.
W. Chbappc!, on the wi-st by a new
street running from Pratt street to
Johnstone street, north by Pratt street,
and south by lot of Clara M. McCrary.
TERMs: The purchaser will be re-

quired to pay one-half of the purchase
money cash, and secure the balance
with Inteiest from day of sale by his
bond and a mortgage of tie premises
sold, the credit portion to be payable
in twelve months, with leave to the
purchaser to anticipate payment In
whole or in part. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

rW. D. HARDY,Y Mast, r.
Miaster's Office, 15 Nov. 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

John M. Mars et al, Plaintiffs, againstMissouri Mare et &l, Defendants.
By ORDER OF THE COURT

herei, I will sell b fore the court
house at Newberry, during the legal
hours of sale, on the First Monday in
December, 1897, at public outcry to the
highest bidder, the following described
propert to wit:

All of those two tracts of land lyingand being situate in the County and
State aforesaid, to wit: Tract No. 3,
known as the Oxner tract, containing
Two Hundred and Eighty-Two and
One-Half (282j) Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Thomas P.
Abrams, R. C. Carlisle, J. C. Hargrove,
Tract No. 2, and Edmund Abrania.
Tract No. 4, known as the Robert

Bars tract, containing Three Hundred
and Seventy (3711) Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of W. H. Whitmire,
Estate Nathan Mlare, Thos. P. Abrams,
Edmund Abrams and Tract No. 1.

TErms.-s: One-third of the purchase
money to bo paid in cash, balanco pay-able in two equal annual instalments
with interest from nlay of sale, credit
portion to be secured by a bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the prem-
ises sold. Purnhaser to pay for papersW. D. HARDY, Master.

Mlaster's Oflice, Nov. 9, 1897.

P4RKER'N
HAIR BALSAM

eanse. and beautins the halr.F"ote a luxuriant rowth.
Wovor Patls to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Coior.
CVre scalp 1isease a h rallin.

p0e,and .0Uat D i146t.

SENT FREE
to housekeepers--
Liebig COMPANY15

Extract of Beer
COOK BOOK---

telling how to prepare many deli-
cate and delicious dishes.

Address: Liebig Co., P. 0. Box 2718,
Now York.

C'OLU MBIA. NEWBER1RY & LAUREN
RALROAD. Time Table In efrect octo-ber '7t.h, 1897. Eastern Standard Time

Southbound. Northbound.
Loo'Is Mlz'd Pass- Pass. ix'd Loc'l
F'gt D1'ly eng'r en,c'r D'ly F'gt.T'day D'ly D'ly M'dayT'day w'd1ay8'day F'"day

only only
A.M. A.M. PM,. PM. P.M P.M8TATIONS.

808 6 145LvLaurens Ar 1 10 10 1
9 6 20 210 ..Clinton 12510 550 2309.'O 657 122 Goldville 1288 810 1

1010 707 280 ..Kinard 1281 8% 1110129 7 17 25 ...Gary. 112 67810 12
10 80 7 28 2 41 ..Jalapa 12 28 5 118501110 750 267 iNewborry 1210 7151120
l1360 8 15 8 15 ProsperIty 1118 7 10665
1 00 8 88 823 ....8lighs.. It 49 640 10 301389 8 40 880 Le Mountain 11 46' -8,9022 854 ...Chapin. 11 86 6 12 9 50
280 9 12 8 55 White Rock 11 28 557 0 12140 0920 4 01 Blallentline 11 28 . 45 y310 9387 411)...rmo... 11 17 633 83858180 950 4 17 ..Leaphatrt 11 1 5621 8 (6
4 IO 10 4 40ArColumbiaLv 11 0 5 7 45

W. G. CIILDS, J. R. NOLAN,Superintendent. Master Tran.

TIlE CEEA LESTON I..
Donble Daily Trains between (Charleston

Columbia and Augusta.
QUSOKER TIE.

SOUTh CAROLINA & GEORGIA It. It C
PASSENoER DEPAWn'MRNT.
CHARLESTON, 8. C., Jan. 24, 1897.
etCHEDULE, DAILY.

Lv Charleston...............7 10 am 5 30 pmBunmnervillo.............7 40 ala 8 10 pm
Georges..............6... 80 am 7 01 pmBlranchvillo .............. 831 am 7 85 pm
Roweavillo................,9 10 am 7 80 pmOrangeburg..............92 am 8520pm
St. Matthews............. 06 am 8 4s DimFort Motto..............1000am 9 03 pmKlngville ..................10 10am 9 20 pmAr Columbla ..................10 55 am 10 10 proLv Columbia...................7 00 am 4 00pmKlngsville.,................7 40 am a 44 pm
Fort Motto...............7 61 am 4 66 pm
St. Matthewse.............8 02 am 6 09 pmnOrangeburg ...............824am 627pmRtowoevlle ................8 83 am 6 42 pmnBranchville ...............8 55 am 5 66 pmGeorges..................9 88 aml 8 34 pm
Summerv11l...............10 22 am 7 18 pmAr Charleston.................11 00I arr 8 00 pmLv Charleston..............7 10 am 6 80 pmBe-ancobvill................9 15 am 7 60 paBiamborg ................ ..941iam 58dpmDenlmark...................9 52 amn 8 42 p.oBlackvllo.................10 10 am 8 58 pmWilliston ..................10 27 am 9 17 pmAilkon ......................11 09am 9 57 pmAr Augusta.............,....11 51 am 10 45 pmlLv Augusta ....................620am 8320pmAik on.....................708am 4 27pm

Wilison...... ...........7 49 am 5 00 pmBllackvillo...............5 08 am 6 26 pmD)enmark................ 20 amu 6 44 pm
Bamberg....................8 33 am 0 68 pmBranohy fille...............9 10 am 8 10 pm

ArChatleston................ 00am 8 00 pmnVAST EXPRESS AUoUSTA AND WASmLNooWITh PULLMAN nNUTWUEN AUGUSTA,
AIKBN AND NRW TOMK.Lv Augnet...............................88opmLv Aikon ...................................844 antAr Deonrmark.............................~4 o pinLv.D.ma.................................16 an

LvA kon......... .......................7 am
Ar Augusta.............................. 8 10 am

DAILY MxOMi*r SUxnAY.Lv Camden.................. 4-11am 162 pmCadelunct ion.....9 35 am 8 55 pmAr KIngvIllo ..................0 05 ain 4 3.5 pmnLv Kingvlllo..................10 26 ata 0 00 amnCamden Junction..... ..1 00 am (140am
Ar0amdon....................11 55 pm 8 1o0amCounectlions at Columbia wIth SouithernRailway fr.? all points5 in upper South and
North Carolina. SolId train~s between Char.esaton and1( Asheville. Conneetlons from
points on Southern, Railway to Augusta,Aiken and other points on "The C(harleston'TL1no"; at Charleston wit hi Clyde Line Stoatn-ora to'New York and JacksonvIlle.

L. A. F.3t SON, Trafme Mianager.B3. Nos Generajl Manager

JPOUT-

OMtS1 Time
sevillo.

lutmb

Nerkbbou.

kv. rVille, jr.O.& P.fty.. I MIS Pa

Ar. Wumb&1a... .D 15
p 4..

.Ohar't O8&ORR. T1 0p....
. 011Ihunb2a............ 110 &5105 1 8 ......

."'gusta. 6e. BY.... 3 sop98 ....
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